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Welcome Message

It is our joy and privilege as the West of Ireland Camp Meeting
Committee to welcome you again to our Camp meeting for this year
2019. Thank you for choosing to share this exciting time with us here
at Newmarket on Fergus. We anticipate God’s richest blessings upon
our time together which we pray will result in us reflecting the
beautiful image of our God.

A very special welcome to our guest speaker for the weekend: Pastor
Pavel Goia, who has travelled all the way from our headquarters in
Washington USA to be with us. We are thankful that he accepted the
invitation to be with us and look forward to his ministry under the
theme “Prayer Works! Trust Me!”

May you indeed, along with all of us discover a deeper, more
enriching experience with God through the amazing avenue of

prayer.

Members from left to right: (Rear): Makho Madubeko, Pr Tony O’Rourke, Rhoda Asumeng, Lilian Cooper,
Chris & Alicja Zygmunt, Pr. Lorance Johnson, (Front): Joyce Antwi, Dorcas Mudamvanji, Betty O’Rourke.
Not included in photo: Suelyn Olaleye, Max Mkandawire, Ntombi Ncube, Rasto and Helena



Presenter
Pastor Pavel Goia

Pavel Goia, Ministry editor and Associate Ministerial
Director at the Generenal Conference of Seventh-day
Adventists, grew up in communist Romania. A
biography of these years, One Miracle After
Another—The Pavel Goia Story, recounts in thrilling
detail the miracles God worked in Pavel’s life during
these very challenging years for a young Adventist
Christian in an oppressive communist regime.

Pavel had a wide variety of work experiences as a
young man, including construction, topography, and
owning a glass and window replacement shop, and
also a photography laboratory during college years.
He completed college with an engineering degree and
worked in that field until his strong Sabbath and
religious convictions caused a change.

He then felt the call to pastoral ministry and competed a bachelor’s degree in theology
in Romania. This led to his aggressive pastoring and church planting there. Then the
doors opened providentially for him to move to America. Learning English as he went,
he finished two more theological degrees, and, while pastoring for a number of years,
he has recently completed all requirements for the doctor of ministry degree from
Andrews University with an emphasis in church leadership development, specifically
writing on prayer in his dissertation “Prayer That Changes and Grows the Church.”

Pavel is an international speaker and trainer on spiritual life, discipleship, leadership,
church growth, and prayer. His wife, Daniella, is an accomplished business and ministry
manager for war veterans.

His pastoral experience in Romania and the United States led to dynamic church
growth, church planting, and a very high percentage of church member involvement

and new member retention.



OUTLINE WEEKEND SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

FRIDAY 2nd AUGUST

13:00 – 16:00 Tent setup
16:00 – 18:30 Registration & Supper
20.00 – 21:30 Opening service

Session – Pr. Pavel Goia

SABBATH 3rd AUGUST

06:30 – 07:00 Prayer session
07:00 – 07:45 Morning Manna
08:15 – 09:15 Breakfast
10:00 – 11:30 Sabbath School
11:30 – 11:45 Break
11:45 – 13:45 Divine Worship – Pr. Pavel Goia
13:45 – 16:30 Lunch
16:30 – 17:45 Session – Pr. Pavel Goia
18:00 – 19:45 Supper
20.00 – 21:30 Session – Pr. Pavel Goia
21:45 – 22:45 Bonfire & Concert
23:15 Quiet Time

SUNDAY 4th AUGUST

06:00 – 06:30 Prayer session
06:30 – 07:15 Keep Fit
07:30 – 08:30 Morning Manna
08:30 – 09:30 Breakfast
10:00 – 11:15 Session – Pr. Pavel Goia
11:15 – 11:30 Break



(Sunday Continued)

11:30 – 13:00 Session – Pr. Pavel Goia
13:00 – 14:45 Lunch
14:45 – 18:00 Recreation Time
18:00 – 19:00 Supper
19:30 – 21:30 Session – Pr. Pavel Goia
21:45 – 23:00 Bonfire & indoor Games
23:15 Quiet Time

MONDAY 5th AUGUST

06:00 – 06:30 Prayer session
06:30 – 07:15 Keep Fit
07:30 – 08:30 Morning Manna
08:30 – 09:30 Breakfast
10:00 – 11:15 Group Sessions
11:15 – 11:30 Break
11:30 – 12:45 Testimonies & Music
12:45 – 13:30 Closing Exercise
13:45 – Lunch/ site clean and pack up

CHILDREN’S SESSIONS
We have a dedicated children’s programme for all children from age 3 to 10

years old that will take place in the on the following days and times:

Sabbath
10:00 -11:45 and 16:30 -17:45

Sunday
10:00 –13:00



IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Parking
All vehicles must be parked on the first field as you enter the site. This is in order to ensure safety of
all campers. Please help us by complying with this requirement.

Registration
Please ensure that when you arrive, go to the registration office that will be signposted to be
checked in and to receive your programmes. If you indicated your need for a tent or Cabin, keys or
tents can be picked up at the registration office.

Security
For the protection of everyone on site, there will be security staff on duty each day. Please ensure
that all personal belongings are kept safe and valuable items are secure with you. We cannot be
held responsible for the loss of any item.

Safety
Please be mindful to watch out for the safety of those around you especially when engaged in any
activities over this weekend. We are asking you to avoid any games/activities that may endanger
others or cause injury.

Wash facilities
There are limited male and female wash facilities on site. Please exercise patience towards those
using the showers. Also be mindful that others will be waiting to use the showers.

Toilets
There are a number of toilet facilities on site with additional hired Portaloos. Please ensure when
you use it, that it is left in a clean condition for others coming after you. Parents, please accompany
your young children.

Clean up
We are asking all campers to assist us in keeping the site in a tidy condition on a day to day basis.
This will help the staff when closing up camp meeting. We are asking everyone to be responsible for
striking down their tents when camp meeting is over.

Conduct and Attire
Guests are reminded that Camp Meeting is a spiritual event. As such everyone is requested to
conduct himself/herself in a manner befitting the occasion. All campers are to ensure that their dress
reflects the nature of the event. Modesty in dress is required of all.

Quiet Time
As we are catering for different age groups and needs here at our camp meeting, we are asking that
all campers observe the quiet times.

First Aid
We trust that there will be no incidents during our time on site. Should you need for First Aid please
contact our team on numbers 089 4367727 or 089 9563493.
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A special word of thanks to all from the West of Ireland, who have in one way
or another lent their influence or contributed to the planning and execution
of Camp Meeting this year. Whether visibly or behind the scenes, your
sacrifice has not gone by unnoticed. We thank God that we can work
together under the auspices of God’s leading to make this a reality.

We also want to say a big “thank you” to our guest, Pastor Pavel Goia for
being available to us and for allowing God to use him to ingnite in us the
passion for prayer and witness.

A word of appreciation to our ABC personnel for making the journey from
England to partner with us. Thank you for your support.

Thanks to all of you who left the comforts of home to join with us to make
this camp meeting a reality. We look forward by God’s grace to next year’s
Camp Meeting - Friday 31st July – Monday 3rd August 2020. Don’t forget to
put this in your calendar.

Appeal

As you have experienced, our Newmarket site has limited facilities. We are
committed to developing this site to have more facilities – greater

accommodation options and additional washrooms. We need your support in
order to make this a reality. If you are impressed to partner with us please go
to our website: campmeeting.website, click “Register & Donate” and on the

“select” drop down menu choose your desired support option.

Your prayers are valuable to us.



Seriously! Trust God.
by Holy Scriptures


